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DEAD GIRL'S FATHER PRESIDENT BUTLER OF -
'- k

COLONIAL DAYS REVIVED AT CELEBRATIONI

Famous Wreck ; of A .

:Twenty:;Years
Recalled on Front

wOTAGESIL
A SERiOUS FACTOR; COLUMBIA WILL BE INMAKES INSINUATIONS

', '.Twr..' " MW J.y.iww)' m- W.' tsrsssii fcsss

PORTLAND MARCHRELIEF NOT IN SIGHT;

men the father of the dead girl and
K. O,; Orpet, father of the boy charged
wlth ber death met' outside of ; the
courtroom Monday at the inquest, and
shook, hands . like old- - friends. ,
" liambert has . changed since then.
His stolid, enduring reserve slipped
from him today and it was plain that
resentment is rankling' in his breast.
Lambert said he would not be at the
preliminary .hearing of Orpet on Mon-
day. ' . -

- James ' Htv'Wilkerson and Leslie
"Orpet's attorneys, said, that

they have not - 'determined as yet
whether or not they will waive exam-
ination for the boy. '. "When I see Mr. Hanaa In . Wauke-ga- n

tomorrow morning we will de-

cide the question of having a formal
hearing,: said . WUkerson tonight. ,--.f

think we will. waive examination and
await the action of the grand Jury."

State's Attorney Ralph J. Dady said
today : that he .had no new develop

m
m

AGAINST, ORPET, SR.

Lambert Breaks Silence When
;JoId-- : Poison-'- : "Buried Is

Chemically Pare. ' '

Present-Caus- of Trouble Js III ' v$V.. , III

i Twenty years ego today thatsteamer Point Loma, bound i ftfrom Cosmopolls, : Wash., to -
fe'an sFrancieoo. was wrecked onLong Beach near whet is known 4
now as - Newton's Station. 1 ;

. The incident was recalled on
the waterfront yesterday anLalso the fact that portions of ; ti-
the famous wreck are still vis- -
lble. iss 4

The Point Loma was In
charge of Captain Geo, Con- -
way and her passengers and , ecrew were brought safely'
ashore. One man died later as - m

University - Head "Making Trip
to CoastrTo Address Port-Ha- nd

"People, -
; r Said to; Be I hat; No Cars

Are Coming Out West,, -

WERE 7 FRIENDS MONDAYxwv;. m m -
! ...... y-r--CONGESTION IN THE EAST ' Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-de- nt

of Columbia university, New
York." and candidate for vloe-preslde- nt

m

a result of the excitement be
nsd gone through, mtKIefOnros uaUe Serrle Ooianlssloa ana

ta (1TtsUati Commissi
OrpeVs 'Attorneys' Kay Waive Z7u
V laatioB at Prellmiaary Eearhur and,
. ; Await Oraad Jury Action. -

; if;-,- .

.
. .;

ments to. disclose. : Dr. Webster's re-
port that the poison ordered "dumped"
by Orpet's .father was of commercial
strength, is another link in the chain
of circumstantial evidence with which
Dady hopes to have the boy convicted
of murder.' -

. Motorcyclists Is Hurt.
v Harry Hurd. .engineer and foreman,
of the 0-- ,R-- A N. shops, was pain-
fully cut and bruised about -- the' face
and body; .yesterdayi morningr f at : T

o'clock when" the motorcycle he was

HO reiier is in ejig-n-t xor the car
shortage that hM held the northwest

- -
w Chicago, Feb. 29.- - (1. N. SJ-t-Fra-

Lambert, father of Marian Lambert.
whOk died; of poison in Helms, woods,
broke his lont suffering-- silence today
long; enouffh To make ' bitter, insinua-
tions of unfairness, If not f : 'kullt,'
against' the father1 of William H.
Orpet-- i when ; told that an analysis 'by

Colorada Man Hangs,
For: Murder of Two

Canyon City. Col.; Feb. St. (X. If. 0.)
Oscar Cook was hanfe In the peni-

tentiary here today for the murder'
of Andrew J. Lloyd and Patrolman !

William Mcpherson in Denver Marcel
10,- 118. - -

v. ,.L.:. JJrjin Its p for two weks. The trouble
la that no car are coming- - west, either

on the Republican ticket in 1912, will
be in Portland March ie. '

Dr. Butler is making his first tripto the Pacific coast in order to speak
at the inauguration of Dr. Henry Su-sal- lo

as president of ofWashington.; He will also attend theinauguration of the new president of
Washing-to-n State college,' at Pullman.Thursday March, T6,-h- e is scheduled
to.Address the Proreasiv Business
Men's dub at' noon, teachers of the
Portland i schools in the afternoon at 4
o'clock,, and to be entertained in the
evening-- by the local alumni, of Colum-
bia university at the University club.
Lewis L, Thompson, arphitect, is head
of the Portland alumni organisation.

President Butler is one ' of the big
educators and-publicist- s ' of the coun-
try. He filled the chair of philosophy
at Columbia for a number of years,
and is the . author of a number of

riding-- collided with a motor truck at
Williams avenue and Russell street.Ralph Webster 1 had shown that, the

cyanide. .bf , potassium, buried In the
Orpet greenhouse was chemically pure.

. -- - - --,.
. "' "" 1 y' ' "' "lw" 11' v

'1
He waa. taken to SC Vincent 's hospital.
His injuries are not serious. Mr. Kurd's
home is at 1171. Greeley street.f am not arurprised at this," he

said. ; "Tou don't ' suppose I ? am- - sur-
prised to find that the poison IS pure,
do you? .Why did Orpet. order- - It
thrown away 7 How did - be , know . it
was useless? t He la not a chemist. " .

books on education and philosophy.
Dr. Butler has presided over five

conferences at Lake Mahonk on Inter-
national conciliation, and has taken a
keen interest in Republican national
POlittCS.". V

. Japan Allows Inspection.
Toklo, Feb. 25. (I. Germa-

ny's request that- - Americans ' be al-
lowed . to inspect detention camps in
Japan has been granted.It is curious 'to recall that thetwo

AlKffisSMiilblle off FimiesH:

eupty or loaded with freight for usehr, or for Pacific export.
Kastern terminals dre congested with

cars that cannot be unloaded because
warehouses are crammed with goods
waiting loading on Europe-boun- d ves-
sels. The same Is true of the Gulf
rlties. Embargoes on certain ports are
now in force because of the futility of
ending other commodities there only

to lie undisturbed or remain in the
cam for lack of room elsewhere.

s
" medy Is Sought.

Beth the Oregon public service com- -
'mission- - and the Washington commis-
sion are seeklnir to relieve the situa-
tion so far, with little success be-
cause of the great quantities of lum-
ber and wheat that, has to be moved
now and because of the comparatively

'few cars , being received from other
points.. -

. Oeaerel Xmbarro Dlo-osse-

' Talks of a general embargo of New
Tork on all export goods has been com-
mon among railroad men during the
last ajreek. Buch a . procedure, while
it would work' a great hardship 'upon
the carriers) themselves, would give
opportunity to use what cars thero are
for general traffic while the port con-
gestion la being cleared away.

The chief hurt being felt In the
.northwest from the shortage la In the
lumber districts, where mills ars

'.J. ..V " - '... '..-.'- ' - r ,...'...'" ''...

Malkes off Player ; Pnaimos
b

; !
Millionairesses, Teachers, Public Officials and Ever So Many

Others Participating; in Greatest Player Piano Buying -

Opportunities Ever. Presented at Eilers Music House
',. ; .. . , . . i

In consummating :V our consolidation
plans we took over w many more pianos
tian we figured on that we could not
fully live up to our agreements with a
number of player piano manufacturers

. compelled to let good orders go by de-
fault because they cannot get catsto ship them in.

It. was estimated yesterday thatnearly 2000 more cars than are avail-
able are needed sorely In Oregon
alone. The Southern Pacific had or-
ders for nearly 1000 cars that it
could not aupply, the 0.-- RAN.had more than J0, the Northern Pacif-

ic,-Great Northern and North Bankwere short many cars, the figures not
being- - available last night.

Washington Is said to be in some-
what better shape than Oregon be-
cause more cars are being- - received fitSeattle, leaded for the most part with
ammunition destined for Vladivostok- When - these are unloaded they are
available for lumber and grain.- V, W. Robinson, traffic manager tthe O-- R. ft N said the Individual

Above, left to right Sirs. Gretrudo Woodward,- Bin. Yosephtne Brooks, Sirs. Jennie Beeson, Mrs. for whom we undertake to sell a definite
C. G. Vellage, Mrs. Diva Chandler, chairnuui; Mrs. H. S. lillager.

Below, left to riglit Mrs. A. M. Allen, Mrs. Ann Fishburn, Mrs. Nettle Walker, Sirs. UlUan York;
Mrs. Xellie Fleck; front, Mary Beth Woodward. ....

Washington's and Lincoln's birth- - The Old Veterans' quartette rendered
dsys were celebrated by --the Ben Butler several splendid numbera Solos were

rendered by Zella Knox.Corp of the G. A. R. In a unique way
with a program on Thursday afternoon Others taking part in the programuippen may neip tne situation materlally by promptness in loadlne- - -- n1 1 Dawley's haU, Thirty-fourt- h and Bel- - were: Marybeth - Woodward, dressed

like a little girl in olden days; Mrs.

factured In 1813 and some were their
mothers' wedding gowns.

The program, which was arranged
by Mrs. Diva Chandler and Mrs. Ger-
trude Woodward, featured by patriotic
numbers, was- - enthusiastically re-
ceived.

Mrs. Gertrude Woodward recited a
German piece which brought forth
much laughter. . --' w ' v

Mrs,' Lillian .Tork.. aagypsle queen,
told fortunes in a way that pleased ev-
erybody. .

Elizabeth LaMont. reader Mrs. Helen
Werschkul, vocalist; Henry Wooden,
and H. S. Fargo, speaker. The serving
of - Ice cream and - cake concluded - the

unloadlag as . much within the "free nont streets, with more than 200 old
.time" allowance as possible, II, a. .veterans and their wives gracing each

Htna!Mwra-enr44frel- halLf' r ; .
: 8ou them Pacific, said the' situation is Mantf the g'armeirts- - worn by thevery rare' and ' calls 'for the" utmost ' women " were lelrlooms banded down"cr'Ja, o'ftribuUng the arallable cars through four or more generations.

1 shippers may have a i Some of the material; had been manu- -few even though the number is less
afternoon's entertainment. . Rev. Mr.

number each year.

Thus, we find ourselves with too many
player pianos and we must 'take still
more, under pur contracts with a number
of factories. The old reliable Eilers
Music House always makes good. There-
fore, we, devote the next' fifteen day to
the quick selling of nearly a hundred of
the highest-grad- e player pian,os I ever
shown in7 Portland. ; Nearly all jof them
brand new ones; also some concert used
ones and jaumerou player, pianos sold by
other firms that we have accepted in
part payment for the most highly per-
fected player pianos which are sold by
the House of Eilers.

The extremely, low prices brought
about by these conditions can never" be

Kerr led in prayer. -

iAao are required.
Journal, and Mr. Smith, be It, there--
rore.

n st
tel Clerks' association, ehartes No. 20.

GREETERS

CAMPA1G

Gridiron Club Holds
lltsTebruary Dinner

Oreetors of America, at this meeting
so on ncora as oeing; jcaeniy appreciuve to nr. Jsckson and Tne Oregon
Journal, for his interest and untiring
efforts in endeavoring to popularize

corps, governors of states, a score of
senators and representatives, editors
and publishers and leading business
and professional men from all - parts
of the country. . -

The reading of the .resolution de-
claring Louis W. Strayer president of
the club was interrupted by the. Pro-
gressive party member, who wanted to
know whether Theodore Roosevelt had
given his consent.

He was informed 'that the colonel
had indorsed nobody except Charles
E. Hughes, who would not take' it.
and Herbert S. Bradley, who could not
get it.

A violent altercation at one of the

Tern? af Xaferaal Segioas Is Takem by ' toe scenic attractions or Oregon; and
this association urges all dvio bodiesto support Mr. Jackson in bis'lmpar- -
uai eiioria to uus ena.

OREGON" STATE HOTEL CLERKS'
TO ATTRACT .TOURIST

Dorsey B. Smith, in Address,

ABStMJiATIUN,
By E H. Bemegger, President.

M. J. Slatky, Secretary.

. Vxomlaeat Onests roUowlag flews
f SffatioaaX Oonveatloas.

" Washington, Feb. S. (P. N. S.)
Following a glimpse of the two com-
ing' national conventions at Chicago
and St. Louis, the Gridiron club atits -- February dinner, tonight took itsguests on a personally conducted tour
through the infernal regions. . .

President Wilson took the trip. So
did the vice president, members of thecablaet, members of the diplomatic

made again, and when the last of these
instruments is sold no more can be had

The ruperb new model 1'80 Bungalow player piano correct in deuign, - K

perfect in finish, purest in tone, easiest to operate, most durable of'all,'t
and. not expensiveincluded in this tale at most liberal concession in V' '

price. Awarded the gold medal at Panama-Pacifi- c international Expo
sition,1915. . f .

' Z'-at such low prices.Tells of His Observations
While on Trip East.- -

Crosse FeyensK
CKildjls Bilious An Appeal to All Whose Homes Are Music Muiigry AI Some Regular Pianoi,

or Constipated To come and see costs noth! nr. It may mean cash. A bonus of 25c for every dollar paid over Dranq new, inciuaea m i nis
Quick Sale, as Follows: ;

The Oregon Hotel Greeters; associa-
tion took up plans last night for sys-
tematizing their attention to touristsso that they will stay-longer,,- ? enjoy
themselves more, and go away telling
their friends they must see the won- -

tables disclosed two - club members
protesting about the quality of, the
soup. The manager of the hotel was
summoned. He brought the
chefs with the soup kettle before the
guests. The - protesting members
raked about in the kettle with long
forks and among; other things fished
out the continental army plan and the
reduced cost of living plank in the
Baltimore platform. -

Eight Hour Law Is
Violated Is Charge

Southern Vaolfle and Western Padfie
Are Charred With Working-- Kea at
Small Stations Overtime.

Look, Mother! - See if tongue
. . is coated,; breath hot or

. . . . storriach - -: sour.

Not a Pimple

if i Anywhere in Sight
:v- - : l v

Anf Any Woman Msy Become Free
From AU Blemishes of Face- - or
, Skin by Using Stuart's
. Yi Cakioa Wafers.
One of the greatest blessings a wom-

an can have is to be possessed . of altoe fair skin on face, neck and arms.
A little attention now and then to the

$20 as art Initial payment. ' v. '
Each, instrument is accompanied with either pur

studio music roll selections. . $i
worth of music free with every 3 paid.

At the end of two weeks every instrument in this
sale must have found a purchaser. If not we shall
ship them elsewhere. It is necessary to ; act
quickly.' 'X'v1

' The time to buy is when selling Is Imperative.
That time is right now. Come and see first thing
in the morning, or telephone.' '

Every instrument in this great selling event Is
definitely guaranteed by the manufacturers as well
as by ourselves. .We ship everywhere subject to
examination and free trial.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE.

-- ranch in the way of future happiness.
When a highest-grad- e piano is obtainable at the

price of a mediocre one, and on easier. payments
than ev$r, do you not owe it to your home to in-

vestigate? When this sale has ended it will be too
late. Every reasonable concession will now ' be
cheerfully made. Attend to this now.

player piano means more In the way-o- f

entertainment, education and real enjoyment
than any investment that can possibly be made. --

"
Now, modern player piano can actually- - be

had for only 6 a month. And the very finest and
most valuable player piano wilt be supplied at these
low sate prices to be paid in forty months' time.
Special inducements of those wishing to pay all

f'California Syrup of Fi
- can't 4harm tender stom- -'

- ach, liver, , bowels.. ,San Francisco, Feb. S6. (P. Nf.- - SOriooa ooncnuon maxes tnia possible. ! J
omen are great sufferers from blood t The government nied suits in; the 1

v

disorders end hence their complexions
are marreo because of this fact.

The very latest player pianos, THAT
- WERE $1000 ARE NOW ONLY

$620 AND SOME FOR $540.

wfSk Imoarr' now only These Pianos Only $82it j w,2 IlKV I 1 " I . r Cash Bays, Attsatloa,

United States district court , today
against the Southern Pacific and i the
Western Pacific for obliging telegraph
operators at email, stations to work
more than eight hours in 24.

The Southern Pacific was charged
with violating- - the law in obliging F.
K. Cox to work Is hours, and James
J Batro at Tracy to work, overtime.

- A. B. Cantwell testified that at his
station he worked more than the eight
hour law allows. G. R. Wilbur, anoperator employed at the same station,was also obliged to work overtime.

Both companies are oubject to fine
for the offense if convicted. .,

Share of Property
Asked. .With- - Divorce

San 'Francisco, Feb. ' 10. CU.' P.)
Charres of abuse,, drunkenness and ac-
quaintance with ' other women, - are
mads against William. J. Caples, son of
the late Kl Paso, Texas mayor, vln a

$520 AND SOME ARE $415.
THAT

On this occasion w can saerlflc ths ln
struments at actually 1148 In cold ; cash lssthan th Dries frenn.ntlv (akwl jfor iun.any' JLZliJ ZZZ rZZZ IVXVwV A.V.V, ' Barn rats of discount nay bs mpplla4 on

WERE $750 ARE NOW ONLY, SS'laTala tns
ptsnos now onjy tiso. -- ..

.
: Tunlns and delivery FREK.

uers or uregon scenery. .
Dorsey B. Smith, head of the Dor-sey B. Smith tourist sjrency, was . thechief speaker, before the . greeters ata meeting in the Carlton --hotel. - He

told them of the tour he' had made ofeastern cities, visiting travel bureausand tourist agencies, and inducing
them to give Portland two days f atleast on their trip Itineraries Insteadof the few hours of half - a day form-erly designated. He also .explained
how The Journal made the trip possi-
ble by payins ths expense apart fromtransportation. ; -

Appreciation Xs expressed,
The greeters unanimously adopted aresoluUon of appreciation addressedto The Journal.
Mr. Smith said that Portland hotel2ff2?iV rul btr equipped

than the clerks ofeastern hotels, but that x systematizedinfonnation is essential; because the
C ha much tot do. with theimpressions of visitors and first Im-pressions are lasting. .; f ,

Hi,5rnes"er'; V. Beach andf?fr ' wer appointed a com-mittee , on . tour. cooperation. - . - , -
A contribution , to the Vista - Housefund was .authorised., i j ; ,
Six ne members

X Good, Hotel CmSKxJ,
GrandeKarl BFogeL NoiniarWJl-Ma- m

J. Bulgerj Oregon; HonCWheeldonfAnnex E. M. Store? o? theOregon, and D. ;W. West of the- - Bam-ap- o.,.r ... j .. uThe local association, is organUlnxa campaign for .the - nattonal .conven-tion of hotel, greeters in 1B18 and willsend a big delegation to the Salt Lakeconvention this- - year as- - well', as ; getout a special .isaue of -- the i NorthwestHotel Newa . r v: 'Call J Is soon to bW Issued for astate convention- - the hotel 'derka.The Seward wiU be the place "of- - thenext local, meeting?. : , ;.r . '
v: atesalattoa 1 Vsasedl I 5

The resolution , passed last night folows: .. .. r . ....... ..

Whereas, at the meeting- - of the, State Hotel --Clerks' assoclaUonJ
held at the Carlton hotel, February 25it was very evident the trip recentlytaken by Dorsey B. Smith, of the Tour-ist Travel Bureau, for the purpose ofpromoting tourist travel west, will beof wonderful -- benefit to Portland andOregon; . ... . . ,

Whereas, the members of thisare partly, dependent uponThe
success of the tourist travel coming- - toPortland and Oregon; .yT taken fcy torseyB. Smith was made, possible throughthe efforts ' of C. 8. Jackson, f The

$470 AND SOME FOR $355.
The

" very latest player pianos . THAT
WERE $650 AREr NOW ONLY

:V $385 AND SOME FOR $315.
The very latest "player J pianos THAT

WERE $550 ARENOW ONLY
$315 AND SOME: FOR $260.

v Every . mother realizes, after giving
her childrea' "California - Syrup of
Figs.- - that thU is: their ideal, laxative,
because ' they love its pleasant - taste"A Heantlful Complexlea Always Xs

. a Center of Admirlag Oaae.'
j ) m Ifand if thoroughly cleanses the tender

little stomach, liver and bowel trlth- -
out griping; s ? : - -Stuart's Calcium Wafers, which are

in clouint to laJiA aa a peppermint. ! alTorco acuou reuiai - oy nis wile.
f iv in an exceedingly short Ume a , She-ha-s naked a resxraimng order to

I rival the Ideals ! nrevent disposal of any of his nron--c iDiexion uiat wii
When: jsrosa. Irritable, - feverish or

breath is bad,' stomach sour, look at thetongue mother! ,If oated. give a tea--ef u artist to produce. They act u ' erty.- - aa she claims she Is entitled toby cleanina- - out ' - . spoonful; of this harmless "fruit Uxa- - Btill othr-malt- a sara cas dsslsn, saras sinw.'
mahosranr or walnut. Of ttlmes ad- - flOt C--the pores, throw! n if off all . skin dls-- 1 i'T papers In' the ease were served Uve." ana in a few hours all the fouL vertUsd worth S40 ; now only i . . . . - V V , SECURES A

PLAYER PIANO$2Trjfalnst Caplesr. as he was . boardinej a constipated waste. sour t bile and en di-
gested food passes out of the - bowela,
and - you have a - welL playful ' child

, Tsrsna casii.or as vttis as moBta., -

'All included in ths reat sals at Eilers Musio
Hous. ; .'

c orations and biooa lmpurJtiea, that
ti-f- do their work of beauty building
almost before you can believe It poeat-L- i-

tor them to act at all.
You may obtain a box of these 'd- -'

l?htful wafers from any drug-gis- t

anywhere. Price. 60 cents.
again. When Hta. tittle system la full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach, ache,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good. Inside cleansing should

train ror uom Angeies. so he stayed
here, while his mother. who la charged
with helping him keep his estate from
his wife, continued on to? the eout-h- . ---

' '
- - -- 1 m v:,J.

Rev. Alfred Bates to Speat.
" Rev. Alfred 'Bates, pastor of the
Warrentotv Oregtnv Methodist EdIsco- -

-- The nation's highest quality-pianos- , carryinis the most highly honored names --

in musicdom, winners of highest honors at the San Francisco Exposition.
METAL TUBING IS BEST The latest nietal-tube- d, human touch, , correctly

equipped player, pianos are offered.",. &ot the make-believ- e, rubber-tube- d Imitation j

always be the first treatment given.Free Trial Coupon :

V. A. BtnartCo. S33 Stuart ldr,Xrarshall. Mich. Send me at once,
hy return mail, a free trial package
cf Stuart's Calcium Wafers. .

pal church who has had charge of the

Four hlirh-rra- ds sxtensl vir advertised ffSO
flsLvmr Pianos now onlv Casa. f

; Millions of mothers keep "CaliforniaSyrup of " Figs" handy; - they know a
teaspoonful. today saves a ' sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a
SO cent bottle of "California. Syrup of
Figs. which, has directions for babies,
children ' of all ages ' and - grown-up- s
printed en the bottle.' Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine,- - made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." (Adv. ,

And a 'number of fancier cases tsas and t333.
Eilers Bids. the genuine, with nothing butt
Broadway high-flowin- g; : advertising language

At Alder St.: i to recommend it. 5. -

music in the-reviva- l services held dur
Ib the pastVeek at the St. Johns M.
E. church, villi preach this morning-- at
11 a-- nuand wily give the address s at the
Junior League service this afternoon;
Rev. W. E. Ingalls, pastor of the St.
Johns M. .E. church, will preach at 7:80
o'clock in the evening--.

r

Street. Ouaranteed sS-no- te scale, appropriate bench,
latest musio Included and delivery free. Pay-
ments of only IS a month. Terms to suit any
reasonable buyer. Now on sale at filers' Mu-l- a

House.
Ptste.


